
 Meet Our New Board Member
The Reverend Patrick Walker, Board Member. As an ordained United 
Methodist clergy person, Patrick is personally familiar with the funeral industry 
in our country and in particular Pennsylvania. He has been looking for the 
opportunity to explore and assist in alternatives to what has become our 
“traditional” funeral practices. 

Patrick learned about green burials from an article on Promessa (www.promessa.se.) 
Promessa is an ecological burial process introduced by biologist Susanne Wiigh-
Mäsak of Sweden. You can see her TED Talk at https://youtube/xC81Zb_LCPs.

Patrick also brings a background in non-profit development and fundraising, and 
he remains active on several non-profit boards in South Central PA. He sought 
out the FCA after doing his own online research. “What they are providing 
makes a lot of sense to me,” said Rev. Walker, “they are teachers — providing 
knowledge to the general public that has been hidden by the industry and 
avoided by our cultural disassociation with death.”

He resides in Northern York County and is a Community Engagement Specialist 
with Church World Service. He began his tenure on the Board of the FCA of 
Philadelphia at the April Board meeting.

Don’t Pre-Pay
We encourage planning ahead, but discourage paying ahead. 

Why? Pre-paid contracts are restrictive. You might die while traveling. 
You might move. You might change your mind about what you want. 
The funeral home you chose might be sold to someone you neither like 
or trust (such as a corporation) or it might go out of business. Pre-paid 
funds can be raided. The merchandise you chose and paid for might no 
longer be available by the time you die. 

Why would you consider pre-paying? Most people say it’s because they 
don’t want to be a burden to their survivors and want “everything taken 
care of.” Unfortunately, even with the best planning, you can’t take care 
of everything. Your death will be a sad event and involve some decision-
making by your survivors. The best thing you can do to make their time 
easier is to figure out what you want and share your wishes with them. 
Ask us for our planning form! (And see article on back page about our 
kit, Before I Go.)

If you are you worried that your survivors will have trouble coming up 
with the funds to pay for your services, consider setting the money aside 
in a joint savings account with a trusted friend or relative who knows 
your wishes.

One reason to pre-pay is if you are spending down for Medicaid for 
institutionalization. The money goes into an irrevocable trust, which 
means it cannot, by law, be cancelled or refunded. However, you can 
switch funeral homes. u

“Dying 

is a very 

dull, 

dreary 

affair, and 

my advice 

to you is 

to have 

nothing 

to do 

with it.”
Somerset Maugham

The Funeral Consumers Alliance of Greater Philadelphia 
Annual Meeting and Cemetery Tour  

West Laurel Hill Cemetery
Tour of Historic Areas and Green Burial Section

Incorporated in 1869, West Laurel Hill 
Cemetery is a non-profit and non-

denominational cemetery. It is also an 
arboretum, an outdoor sculpture garden, and a 
historical and cultural text that tells the stories 

of 19th, 20th and 21st century Philadelphia 
and the people who lived there.

West Laurel Hill Cemetery
215 Belmont Ave.
Bala Cynwyd, PA 19005
(610) 664-1591

 You’re 
Invited

RSVP appreciated, by phone or e-mail
Or for more information

267-712-9695  •  fcaphilly@gmail.com

Saturday, September 24, 2016
12:30 pm Annual Board Meeting
(All are welcome)
in the “Atrium” of West Laurel Hill/ 
Bringhurst Funeral Home
followed by
2:00 pm Cemetery Tour

While you’re in the area!
Across the river at Laurel Hill 
Cemetery on Kelly Drive, visitors 
can use their cell phones to tune 
into an audio tour that highlights 
the oldest section of this beautiful 
and historic sister cemetery.
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